
Council Grove Aquatic Center/Council Grove Recreation Department  

 “Pool Manager”  

Job Description  

The Pool Manager is under direct supervision of Council Grove Recreation 

Director, CGRD Advisory Board, City Administrator, City Council, and Mayor. 

The “Pool Manager” position is a part-time summer seasonal position.  Projected 

employment term will be seasonal position that may commence in spring and end 

in fall.   

The “Pool Manager” position will be an hourly position at a rate of $11.00/hour.  

Wage Increase:    CPO Training $.25/hour - $11.25 (Required)  

    CPR/First Aid $.25/hour - $11.50 (Required)  

    WSI Training $.25/hour - $11.75 (Recommended) 

    Lifeguard Training $.25/hour – $12.00 (Recommended)  

Trainer Education:  Lifeguard/WSI Trainer - $.50/hour increase 

    CPR/First Aid Trainer - $.50/hour increase  

The “Pool Manager” position will be required to clock in/out for payroll 

requirements.  

The “Pool Manager” position will not be eligible for full-time benefits.  

The “Pool Manager” position will be required to work weekends and holidays.  

The “Pool Manager” position will be limited to 40 hours/calendar week.  

(Exception holidays:  Memorial Day and 4th of July) Any projected overtime by 

pool Manager, or CGAC staff must have prior approval from Recreation Director 

and City Administrator.  

Detailed Duties: 

*Develops and schedules aquatic programming for the center to include, swim 

meets (Council Grove Swim Club), swim lessons, lap swimming, private parties, 

theme night swims, and other aquatic programs as developed and assigned.  

*Assists in hiring, training and scheduling qualified lifeguards, instructors and all 

other pool staff; directly supervises lifeguards, instructors, and other aquatic staff.  



*Facilitates training of staff in water safety, first aid, and CPR; ensures that all 

certifications of staff are maintained. Ensures high program standards are followed; 

provides regular in-service training to staff as needed.  

*Follow lifeguard deck rotational system for monitoring the pool and all other pool 

deck operations developed by the CGRD Board and approved by City Council. 

*Handles the filtration system, other aquatic operating systems, utilizes/maintains 

pool cleaning machine and maintains proper pool chemical balance, direction and 

assistance of the Water Superintendent. 

* Performs regular safety inspections of the pool and equipment to reduce hazards 

and to provide maximum safety to the patrons.  

*Surveys patrons and evaluates programs to determine public needs and how to 

increase program efficiency and effectiveness; receives patron complaints and 

suggestions and responds appropriately.  

*Attend monthly CGRD Advisory meeting during employment term. (4th Sunday 

of each month, special meetings may also be required).   The “Pool Manager” must 

present a monthly CGAC progress report to the Board and City Council. 

*Maintain public communication through multiple media sources:  CGAC 

Facebook, CGAC website, local newspaper, advertisements and flyers. 

*Responsible for handling depositing money from both the concessions and 

admissions area to City Hall vault daily.  

*Performs any other related duties as required. 

Qualifications:  

“Preferred not required” Graduation from a four year college or university with a 

Bachelor's Degree in Recreation, P.E. or a closely related field.  Special 

Requirements -- Certified as an Aquatic Facility Operator (AFO) or Certified Pool 

Operation (CPO). -- Certification in first aid, CPR for the Professional Rescuer 

(PR) and WSI lifeguard training or equivalent. (APO, CPO, First Aid, WSI, and 

PR training will be provided if certifications are not current or yet obtained) 

*Necessary Knowledge, Skills and Abilities -- Considerable knowledge in 

planning, organizing, and implementing aquatics programs.  Working knowledge 

of swimming pool filters, mechanical systems and the use of chemicals for 

swimming pool and water chemistry.  Ability to work with the public and possess 



excellent public relation skills.  Ability to communicate both verbally and in 

writing; ability to create effective working relationships with employees and the 

public. 

Technology Requirements:  

*Personal computer, web design, including word processing software; calculator; 

copy and fax machine; phone; mobile or portable radio; automobile; various sports 

equipment used in fitness programs and swimming pools.  

Physical Demands:  

*The physical demands described here are representative of those that must be met 

by an employee to successfully perform the essential functions of this job.  While 

performing the duties of this job, the employee is frequently required to walk, 

stand, sit, and talk or hear.  The employee is occasionally required to climb or 

balance; stoop, kneel, crouch, or crawl.  The employee must occasionally lift 

and/or move up to 50 pounds. Specific vision abilities required by this job include 

close vision, color vision, and the ability to adjust focus.  The employee may also 

be subjected to high ambient temperatures, as well as extremely hot working 

surfaces.   

 

 


